Consultations
Initial private medical consultation £200
(booked and paid directly with our private administration team PHF, tel 023 8001 8535)
Medical consent treatment consultation £300
Follow up consultation £150

Counselling
Up to six sessions of counselling are included whilst you are receiving treatment at Complete Fertility and for up to six months after your last treatment cycle. Additional sessions are available at a cost of £65 per session.
Failure to attend counselling appointment £50.

Assessments
Semen analysis £125
Sperm Comet test (checks for DNA damage in sperm) £399
HyCoSy £370
Follicular tracking £400
Ultrasound scan £175
Pregnancy scan £220

Screening
AMH £70
Chlamydia £50
Chlamydia serology £50
Rubella £40
HTLV1 & 2 £100
Y deletion £135
Karyotype £280
Cystic fibrosis £205
Blood group £30
Other blood tests are available on request.

Packages
HIV, Hep B and Hep C £140 single patient, £265 couple
HIV, Hep B, Hep C and chlamydia £180
HIV, Hep B, Hep C, chlamydia and rubella £230

Freezing and storage
Sperm freezing and storage for 1 year £370
Egg, embryo and sperm storage per additional year £265
Long term sperm storage for oncology patients £175/year
(beyond initial 10 year storage funded by NHS)

Services and procedures
Known donor sperm package £2200
Fee includes:
semen analysis, pre, post donation and final screening tests, implication counselling, up to 5 freeze appointments, 6 month quarantine period and sperm storage for 1 year
Fees exclude:
Treatment for the sperm recipient

Ovulation induction
Ovulation induction with gonadotropins £600
Ovulation induction with clomifene £400

Surgical sperm retrieval £1300
Fee exclude:
Sperm freezing and storage for 1 year £370
Sperm storage per additional year £265
Sedation £210
Screening tests £100 to £560

Endometrial scratch £150
Trial embryo transfer £140
Cyst aspiration £200
Sedation £210
Gas and air £50

Embryoscope™ £350
Optional extra of an advanced incubator and time lapse imagery for your embryos

Gamete transfer
Arranging transfer of gametes or embryos to/from a clinic within the UK £100 (does not include transport fee)
Arranging transfer of gametes or embryos to/from a clinic outside the UK Price on application
Use of transport shipper £50

Administrative fees
Request of copy of medical records £25
Failure to attend medical consultation (if less than 24 hours notice given) £100
Failure to attend nurse appointment (if less than 24 hours notice given) £50

Discounts
BAF, NHS and Complete Fertility staff
£250 off IVF treatment only
£450 off egg recipient packages

Additional BAF discounts
50% discount for sperm freezing
10% discount for egg freezing

Contact
Complete Fertility Centre Southampton
Princess Anne Hospital, Mailpoint 105, Level G
Coxford Road, Southampton SO16 5YA
Call us on 023 8120 6980
info@completefertility.co.uk www.completefertility.co.uk
Cancellation policy

IUI cycle cancelled prior to stimulation 75% refund. IUI cycle cancelled after stimulation and prior to insemination 50% refund.

IVF cycle cancelled after stimulation and prior to egg retrieval 75% refund. IVF cycle cancelled after egg retrieval and prior to embryo transfer 10% refund (FET after freeze all not applicable).

IVF cycle converted to IUI cycle IUI fee of £1050 due after full refund of IVF.

FET cycle cancelled prior to embryo thaw 50% refund. FET cycle cancelled after embryo thaw and prior to embryo transfer 15% refund.

Egg thawing package if no eggs survive thaw 75% refund.

Fertility check ups

- Female only £320
  - Lifestyle and health questionnaire
  - Blood test
  - Ultrasound scan
  - Results of your fertility status, influencing factors and ways to improve it explained by a Consultant

- Male only £280
  - A semen analysis to measure the quantity and quality of sperm
  - Results evaluated and explained by a Consultant

- Couple (male and female) £480
  - The women’s check combined with a semen analysis

- Couple (both female) £500
  - The women’s check for both partners

- Sperm Comet £399
  - Identifies sperm quality and DNA health

These prices are effective from 1st October 2017 and supersede all previous price lists. Prices are subject to change without notice. Package prices cannot be discounted. There will be no refund if elements of the package are not used.